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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT QBSEQUIES
The Famii.y of the Late Mr. Kenneth Boston/
u'ashes to thank the'it many friendsr reLat'ives/ and
kind neighbors for the many thoughtful and kind
expressions of sympathy shown them during their
Loved Oneis 'iLLness and the'it bereavement.
FOR
MR . KENNETH BOSTON
( 1920 - 1978 )
The Fame Ly
Pine Grave Baptist Chu?ch
Burtanp South Carol. 'ina
Reverend Eddie Jenkins/ Pastor
Thursdays Jar:ua ry 'i 2., 1978
'12 QI C Lock Haan
PROGRAM 0 8 I T'U A R Y
PROCESSIONAL. . . . . . - . " . - . - . - - " " . - - - '.
''Nearer My God To Thee ''
Mr. Kenneth boston/ son of the Late Mr. & Firs.
hlesLey B. and DeLphia Byrd Boston/ vas born in Matte!',
Georgia on January 3, 1920.
At an early age he became 3 member of the Sam's
Creek Baptist Church in better/ Georgia. l-ie Later
moved to Melbourne/ l:torida where he affiliated himself
with and became a member of the Mt. Mariah Baptist
Church. Upon retiring and moving to Beaufort/ S.C.,
he became a member of the Pine Grove Baptist Church.
No matter where he moved/ Kenneth found a Church to
un i te himse Lf . with .
He was a member of the International Lodge #51
of Melbourne, florida. He was also a veteran of World
War ll having served his country in the United States
Army.
S(RI PTIJRE
MusICAL SOLO......--....'-..-.....John Ferguson
''Peace }n the VaLLey ''
REMARKS Dea . Nathan Gri ffln
Dea . ?eter Pinc kney
OBITUARY
.Mrs. Anni e Lee Gibbs
......Reverend Eddie Jenkins
SOLO . .
EULOGY
He departed this Life on Sunday, January 8, 1978
at Beaufort Memorial Hospital
He is survived by his wife/ Mrs. Leal.a D. Boston;
three brothers/ Mr. Harold Boston of better, Ga./ Mr.
HarReLL Boston of Savannah/ Ga.r and Mr. Ernest Boston
of Orangeburg/ South Carolina; three sisters, Mrs. Louie
CuLbreth of Twin City, Ga., Mrs. WiLLie Moffitt of
Metterp Ga. and Mrs. Bertha Arv'inger of Flint/ Michigan;
sixteen step-children including, JoneLL Johnson/ Ocean-
side, Calif., Joseph Linden/ Jr. of Ger'many:, Leona,
LueLLa, James/ Carlton/ & Karen aLL of Beduf o.rtr Joyce/
Rena & Charmaine aLL of Melbourne,Florida; one uncle,
Mr. G.D. Boston of Roanoke/ Virginia; his father-in-taw,
Mr. James FT'ippr Port Royal/ S.C.; N'ine sisters-'in-Law/
Mrs. Mildred Boston/ Orangeburg/ S.C./ Mrs. Minnie M.
Boston, Matter, Ga./ Mrs. JuL'ia Boston, Savannah, Ga.r Mrs.
Cather'ine Vaughn/ Ms. D'lane Fr'ippr Mrs. ALbertha Gray aLL
of Beaufort/ S.C.., Mrs. ALbertha Woffordf Melbourne/ FLa.f
Mrs. Sadie Kirkland/: Boston, Mass.J six brothers-in-Law,
the Messes. Josiah Fripp, James FripP, Jr., Boston, Mass.,
Henry Grays Ph'iLa.r Pa., Frank Hoff'it/ Matter/ Ga., LaSaLLe
Vaughn, Port Royal and Charles Grays Burtonr S.C.; onQ
uncle-in-Law, Mr, Peter Myers; three aunts-in-taw/ Mrs.
Etta Gray/ Mrs. Hattie banal.deon & Mrs. Victoria Myers aLL
of Burtonr S.C.; a host of ne'ices/ nepheysr other retat'ives
and many fri ends.
BENEDICTION B
VIEWING QF REMAINS...... .... ..-'-...--'-.
(''In Times Like These '' by the Pianist '')
RECESSIONAL
INTERMENT WILL FOLLOW IN THE SAM'S CREEK BAPTIST
CHURCH CEMETERY/ BETTER,, GEORGIA UNDER THE
DIRECTION OF WRIGHT-DONALDSON FUNERAL SERVICE..
